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Leaders of Low Prices. Leaders of Fine
Leaders of Latest Styles. Leaders in the Clothing Trade.

We Came to Rock Island to Stay and Stay Wc Will.

We brought the prices down and will keep them down; Not on Shoddy
Trashy clothing or Rotten clothing, but that will bear the most critical

in quality, make-up-, cut, style, fit, and last but not least
The Prices and the, Largest Assortment.
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Lowest
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results of our time,

and toil at
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London Glothing Go.

being the secret of our success, we are bound to build up a GOOD BUSINESS
and reputation, which we justly deserve as tte

People's money and

Talking about ClothiDg: Have you ever noticed what widely
different garments for male wear come under this title! Every
man must have Clothing, but there are clothes and clothes.
There are clothes that simply satisfy the demand for decent
covering, and clothes again that gratify the taste that comes with
culture and progress. By good rights there ought to be no cloth-

ing that does not come up to the latter standard. But there is.
We do not keep it, but you have seen it with its general appear-
ance of slovenliness and ill-comfo- rt You can see that kind of
clothing every day. It is not worth taking, home, but it is adver
tised very extensively by some dealers who make a specialty of
shoddy clothing. We have clothing for all classes Merchants,
Artisans, Laborers, Clerks, etc. You will find no trash or shoddy
clothing in our house.

We take justifiable pride in saying that we have no clothing
for any class or occupation that will not in every way particular
satisfy the taste of the buyer, and give him that sense of comfort

that is sever felt save in good fitting, well made clothing.

Having (as you all know) worked hard and used great ef-

forts to build up o ur business, we were very careful in selecting

our goods and have bought nothing but what we can recommend.

There are some special features noticeable in our house. One is
the great variety of styles and patterns we are able to offer for
selections of the public, and we confidently believe we can gratify
and satisfy any and every buyer. Another important feature is
prices; we have a large stock and we must not, and will not, let
any question of "price" hinder prompt selling. To be on the safe
side, we have marked prices so close that the quotation of them

will carry conviction of cheapness to every man or woman who

sees our goods.

Our great Spring Stock is ready for inspection, every depart-

ment being complete. Our large store room (which is three times

as large as any concern here) is filled to its utmost capacity with
Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps. Whenevra

you are ready for new Goods, come and see the

London Clothing Co.

' Exclusive Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters.

The fruits tnd flower of
the tree of f tshion for the
spring of 1S91 are now on
our counter! in our boy's and
children's We
have well provided for our
little friends this seaoo. The
world's have con-

tributed their best (fljrts to
make our boy's clothing de- -

prise and pleasure, from
prudent. in-

clined mothers, who have
been in the habit of making
their bojk clothios: for the
s ke of stviog little mosey
or paving immense high

c'ls poivrMiaj
but a tiibe i.t the merit that

A

Kings Of lie Clotting Trafle.

Lie CLOTH

Spring Styles
Boys' and Children's Clothing.

department.

workshops

econmicl!y

.('v. 1
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PtrtmenU a rentable temple
of fsibion. to wkica the
youthful devotee are. led by
loving bands and there fitted
out in met reproduction cf
the stales in vogue ia tbe
wcrld's most cultured fash-

ion centres, at prices that
3ute excSsmations of tar.

characterize the styles we
show.

In fact and in truth abso-
lutely everything required
for tbe proper adornment of
bojs and children correct
in style and right in price,
can be found at the

London Glothing Go.

More kilns.
Tbe murd of the Id br Bifkt

To tke wale king I'Ucrima tuar,
A tkejr at by tbe afawide.

And Cllr-- d tkelr beam with nam.
Jod I I. I mm tired of ting.
I raffrr ttx-t- n uo tanre.

t"p to mjr ear lb moraine britica
Tke out race of Ike pour.

ItK I anrorer Ike land
Vkk-- a I kid of old line ia tke west,

A (I wxiUAar awwm tkeetato
W'hm be bw wronckt kin bost.

I will bare never a noble.
No liorT rrnmti

fVkeri and lt'per and plow
hkall cuuttitute a Hate.

itrwill folalkJ ka!l be.
Fur In da) light ur la dark

lf IkuDdrrbult La Iowa
lua af bome lo Ike mark.

ICaJj.b Waldo

A Wooaaa'a MW tmr I t

Oh. t beak;
Tori from Ike work, tbe (.lay,
Ttie talking rrrj !ay:

To r (run ail I bare dutar,
Aod aJ that IrnuiM lotfo.
To -- rw erra froai fvm,

iif onlf In, aad bo
AkKieaAd frrr.

CcH I ot!f ttaa4
J'--rt rr-- a trrair aaoor mud gray akr
WUtr liic t ird and Ike 4Mrr CTJ.

And bo maa b at UacMl:
And ferl tbe tn viad Uow
On ar raia w face, mod kaanr

I mm tree toot nv bat bbj -
t'rrr, ud alooej

For tbe auTt ftralickt
And tba borne of rwbaaruaay daw.
Tker bvn. brtnc alrar bcre.

I wrnat teatattd aprtCU
And tooonl tor erra ia Ike air.
And law bow maf back raa bear

ltndtis io to. to kaew.
To leara, to crca 2

I an oalr
I ats "cr part 4 ". war 1ft3
Andd b- - iualLt ll.I S! tkttik.WIaSKri An:
I imjxtv.

Atd if, at Jour Li txw

t t:taafafcttDtat fr fiaf
Tte fo.!.iwic2 advrntertneat. futtSiabed

by a pron Inrot wr-tr- n palrtit e

boufe would iodirate that ibey rrranldiK as a pno!barct f-- f io:
L) you wikh t- - know Ike quickest

way torureaaevrrecold? We will tell
you. To cure a cnl.l qak-klv- . it oiit be
treated before tbe c At bs tircose aet
tltd io tte system. TLUcsaslwsye be
done If you cbooae u, ,aa Bataie ia ber
kiodoeas to man gives licoely ararainf
and laitlf tells you ia nature's way,
that as a leowbmiot for soma ladiacre
lioo. jcu sre to be sflicted with a ccld
aoless Tu cboove to ward it ell by
prompt actioa. Tbe first mutoms of a
cold, ia mtl css. is dry. ltut couga
and saerziof;. Tbe cougb is sooe tol.
lowed by a profuse wa'try expeciAratioa
and tte ntzing by a profuw watery dis-
charge from tbe ee. Ia severe caet
tbtre is a thin bie coatine on tbe
tongue. What to do? It is only eeces-ssr- y

to take Chamberlain's Couch Rent-
ed v ia double doses every hour. That
will greatly le ssen tbeseverit? of tbe cold
and in most casts will effect uallv counter-
act it. and cure wbat wculd bare been a
n vf re c Id within foe or two days time.
Try it end be cocvioretJ.'' SOcxnttol-tle- s

for sale by Harlz li.hoaeo, druc
gis's.

a woxia.smoTtaT.
"Another wnederful dtscoverr baa

been made, and that, too bv a ladr fa
this OUntTV. I)iwu tmmU-n- t Itm
dutches upon bcr aad for seven years abe

lutsiooa lis severest testa, but ber vital
organs were undermined and dealk
seemed imminent. For three mnntha aha
coughed incessantly and could oot sleep.
Dae oougni 01 us a Dotue 01 Dr. King s
New Discoverv for cociamotion ami u
so much relieved on taking

. tbe first dose
a a mm.mat ane aiept au nigbt, and with one

bottle baa been miraculous v cared. Der
name is Mrs. Lutber Lata." Thus write
W. C llamrick & Co.. of bbelby. X. C.
Get a free bottle at Uartz Baknaen-- a

drug store.

Tbe transition from lot? !icrtTicf
and painful sickness to robust bealta
marks aa epocb la tbe life of tbe individ-
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas-
ured ia memory and tbe agency whereby
tbe rood bealia bas beea attained ia
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that a
much is beard ia praise of Electric Bit-
ters. 80 man feel the on tblr re.
toration to beallb, to tbe use of the great
aiierau v ana tonic j r yoa are Uouued

lib an v diaeaae of kidaeva. liver nr
stomaca. of lone or abort standing yoa
wiu aareiy naa reitex by bsc cl Electric; . m f s a m mmuuirrs. wMasiBueaoa 11 iter bottle
at ilertz & Babnaea's drag store.

BtXaUTl ABJttCA ajLLTK.
TLe beat salve la tbe world It ra

bruiae. aorea. clrm aa!t rfeMm
sores, tetter. diaDoed band. ri;UaJM
cores aad all akin eruptions, and poi- -
uveiy cure puea, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to rive nerfact aaUafair.n
or money refunded. Price 13 cents per
bos. for sale bv Hans A. Raima

Far Over Fifty Tsars.
Y.Tt. Winslow'a SooLhinir prrnn baa

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teetbieg. If dis-burb- ed

at night aad broken of your rest
by a sick child suffering and crying wlta
pain of cutting letlb send at once and get
a bottle o! -- Mrs. YVicsJcwa SootLini?
gjrup" for cb ildre a teething. It will re-
lieve tke rjoar littla anffeer ImmJuil.
Depend upon it, molbers. tbereis no mis--. . t . i. . . . -

Maa iiraut iv. i cures aiarrnoea, regu-
lates tbe stomach and how1 mra i.A
colic, softens tbe gums, reduces Inflamma
tion ana gives tone ana energy to tbe
whole system. --Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children tcctling is pleasant
to tbe taste and Is the trearrintina am.
of tbe oldest and beat female physicians
aau auracs u us uniiea DUtes. sad by
il drUSrUtS Ibroarhnut tba mnrA Xrt-- m

twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be tare and
aT aefaiT wTrrt ....aaa tor -- mm. UWIIOW SaoOlblDg Byrop
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